British

0rnitholo/{ists

The B.0.b. Conference
from March 29th-.3!st
Iø7•.

The full

Jnion

Conference

v•11 be held in Fz,:etor Uni,zersity,
The subject •';ili be 'Jadcrs.

proGr•.•me ].zas •,•ot yet been •xcd

Devon,

but the following

v•1i

be speaking.

Dr. 2. Longhurst (lOlymoutk) Est•arinc Ecoio•o: -•'• stud,'?of
the

Bristol

P. Smith (DurhamUniversity) Feedi_•gecoio2••' of the Bartailed Godwit
Dr. J.D. Goss-Custard(?:ature Co.•ser•zmncy)Factors affecting the
feeding

Dr. ¾•, Wolff (Netherlands)

of Redshank.

Effects of reclamation on shorebirds
in

the

Delta

area.

Dr. V,[.G.Hale (Liverpool Polytechnic) f•erial counting of V•aders.
L.J. Prate• (B.T.0.)
Populations and movementsof Knot in Britain.
Dr. C.D.T. •.:linton ('•;'.7•.R.G.) Moult patterns im•!7aders.
•g. Dick (Reading University)
There will
data

obtained

probmbiy be tyro other talks

on ;¾aders• one involving

by ringers.

'Je hope that all
support

Studies ef Waders in I•,Iauretania.

to this

interested

Conference

will

be able to c cme and give their

:•nd to r•ai',e it

a great

success.
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On the 13th/i•th Septembera Sympositu,•
on Waderswas held i• Warsaw
at the kind invitation
¾•ere given

of -the University

on many aspects

of Warsaw.

cf wader research

15 short papers

in Europe.

:Iere I

•aT•

including the progrs•mmeand I o•.• includ•ni• a very brief co,inmonton the
scope of the papers.
L Symposium proceedings will be published •n

summer
1974 andtitis •11 be available •t low cost to anyone•nterested.
When it
Bullet

is

available

a further

announcement

w•l

be mmde in

a W.S.G.

•n.

The Symposium
waschaired by Professor Dr. E. Rutschke(G.D.P,.)
and Dr. J. Rooth (Netherlands).

Dr. R. Halbe (Warsaw) Ossification of the S}•11 of Charadriiformes with

report

phylogerietical

on a study completing the

differences
Vaneilus

between

grovrth,

skulls

cf

"•

si•iarities
....

and

tetanus

and

vanellus.

Dr. L. Kalbe (Potsdam)
L report

the

remarks.

Situation of waders breeding inlemd in the G•D.R.

cn the Dopulations

of less

cen,ken waders breeding

esp.

Limo• liraess, •Tu•neniusarciuata , Phiiomachu.s_pugnax•
T_ringa tetanus.
Also includes con•aents on assessment of
national

importance.

A.J. Pratcr (B.T.O.)

Breeding biology

of Ringed Plover

Iceland.

"

in Britain

and

Study of nest record cards to show breeding season, nest success,
causes of nest failure

and pullus

survival.

Dr. J.G. Harrison (UK) Creatinn o.[' ,'sninland wader habitat.
•'• report o• how a relatively
•[,roductivc
area crm tDe improved by
simple methods •md the incrP, asu in •adcrs following this.

Schwede(GDR)

Importance of artifical

fishponds for ,,m•ratn_n•
•'•
' = waders.

study of how these areas are used by migrating
in

the

G.D.R.

J.J. Seeger (G.D.R.)
A report

Co•m•ents

on amount

,?rid their

cn the irish

populations
J

. •.

•d

breeding

waders

available.

Important places for mi•rating waders in the G.D.R.

Status of Waders in Ireland.

'W•etlands Enquiry," and an assessment cf the

and distribution

Harrison

areas in

importance.

0. Merne and C.D. Hutchinson (Ireland)

Dr.

food

on species and numbers of waders using different

G.D.R.

L report

of

•acial

of waders in !reis•d.

differences

in the plumage of some

wa de r S ß

review

of the racial

differences

in wader populations

Kent - especially for L. •imosa, C.aipina,
L. interpros,
c. canutus ß

T.totanus,

in north

Dr. J. ¾;itkowski (Poland) •igration

of waders in 'the Barycz Valley.

L 3-year study of the spring and autumn migration of •ny wader
species showin.• the ve•; different
patterns of them.

Dr. C. Edelstam (Sweden) Sequenc6of a•e t,•d so:: groups in wader
migration

in •he h•ltic

Sea.

study using data frora 10 years observa'•ion of the visible
migration patterns of waders at 0ttenby ,.andcombining it
with

age data

from musetun collectic•'•s.

V. Hajek (Czechoslovalia)
fm up-to-date

Migration of Snipe in C.S.S.R.

s•mmary of the migration

as studied

of Snipe in Czechoslova_,-•La

by ringing.

Johnson (Ca•mrgue) ¾;aderAesearch in the C•nargue.
•', report on the data being collected by L% Tour du Valet.
included details of •gr.ation
as determined
well as ?•y regular observations,
especially

C. ferru•.inea,

T. tctanus.

Dr. •,[. Soikkeli (Fir, land)
review

Et

by ringing as
of C.aiexandrinus,

Pcpuiation dyna•nicsof Dunlin in Finta•:d.

of the •'•any aspects of the dynamics cf • i•opulation

of C.a.sch•zii
in F•a•iand to
success, dispersion
etc. act.

show hc•.'• mortality,

Drs, G. Beere (Netherlands) •ader research •

breed_-__ug

the Dutch •addenzee.

review of the considerable ,..-•¾ration •md population research
being made in the '•.faddenzec. Particular
emphasis on

T. totanu.•s, q. al.piua, A• Interpr_e.s.

A.J. Prster (B.T.0.)

•igration

and Population of Knot in Europe.

study involvin,• the use of i.:z•nationa!
census data, re?xiar
cotu•ts in •]-•rferent ,oa•eas,ringing recoveries and biometrics
to show th•

:•iifjraticn

pattern

of the Y•not.

